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Gasoline Changes

*

:Over The Years
'DETROIT <AP . Back in the
days of the Model T Ford the gas-
<jhne which powered America s tin1
lizzies was pretty much what came'
ifaturaiiy from a simple refining.
o( crude oil.
Today's gasul.ne has been de¬

scribed at a liquid method of put-
ting additives into a car s engine
y. contains about 80 per cent syn¬
thetics and scientists are hard at
»¦
work on the other 20 per cent.

» ¦ The gasoline from the pump oi
Xour favorite station may have

^een cracked, reformed, treated to

remove sulphur, to remote knock,
te prevent corrosion, to prevent
carburetor icing, to prevent vapor
Ibck, to prevent gum and wax ior-
ipation in the engine, metal de¬
activators may have been added,
plus detergents to keep carbure¬

ter parts clean, phosphorous to
prevent spark piug fouling and d\e
t« make the fuel readily recog
liized.
' For the Model T and other cars

that era it was enough to heat
crude oil and draw oft the hydro¬
gen and carbon compounds which
boiled between 90 and 400 degrees
fehrenheit. These hydrocarbons
ipake up straight run gasoline
which has an octane rating of
about 50.

If you put 50 octane gasoline into
i 1%0 model car the engine would
knock as if men were pounding
it with sledge hammers and the
result would be much the same.
in a very short time it would crack
Jfiito pieces.
, Low octane fuels tend to explode
Under pressure and high temper¬
atures. This explosion is the knock
you'll hear from an engine Con-,
stant explosions will cau^e pistons
tp overheat, burn and crack
Since straight run gasoline is

.nly 50 octane and modern en¬

gines need fuels of 90 octane or

ntore. how is the problem solved?
Refiners u>e two general meth-

fifa. One is called catalytic crack¬
ling, the other reforming. Catalyt¬
ic cracking involves healing to
hi-»h temperatures portion? of 'he
cfade oil not used for straight run

gtf»oline. This produces highly de-
A.frble compounds of high octane
ratings which can be blended into
the gasoline. Reforming is some¬

what similar process using the
straight run gasoline. It changes
flte chemical composition into
compounds with higher octane
ratings.
. To raise octane even higher,
tetraethyl lead is added.some to
Regular grades, more to premium
grades.
A national survey by the Ethyl

Corp., which supplies the tetra¬
ethyl lead compounds, shows av¬

erage regular grade gasoline soil
kst month was 92.4 octane, the

average premium grade was ¥9.3
octane.
T W Warren, director of the

i ei.ut.-i \ technology division of
Ethvl s Detroit laboratories, says
regular grade gas ls satisfactory)
fbr about 45 per cent of the cars
on the road today Fifty per cent
need premium and the other five
per cent need new super premium
grades oLjnore <han 11)0 octane.
Auto manufacturers normally

specif., whether >our new car has
been designed lor regular or pre¬
mium gasoline Other lactors also1
can affect the octane need.
Air pressure is one A car needs

100 octane fuel at a sea level city
such as Corpus Christi, Tex will
need only about 90 octane fuel in
mile-high Denver. High tempera¬
tures generally raise your octane
requirements, high humidity low¬
ers them some.
One factor which affects almost

every car is the accumulation of
ca'bon deposits. As the fuel burns
minute quantities of carbon build
up in the combustion chambers
This cuts the sue oi these cham¬
bers and raises the compression]
ratio In 10.000 miles of operation
this can become important enough
to increase vour octane* needs by
10 numberv or possibly from reg¬
ular to premium made fuels
Warren advises thai >oti have

your engine properly tuned, then
test brand' and grade< until >t>u
find 1'ie one best suited to your
particular car.

Parish House
Supper
Is Planned
rlans were made for a Parish

house supper at a meeting of 'he
Women of '.he Kpiscopal Church
Wednesday nigh! a; the home ol
Mrs. B. \V. Whiliit-.d.
The supper will tie held Feb

18
Dr Alex Henson gave the devo¬

tion
The program. "One Familv in

Christ." was presented by Mrs.
Nick Howell. Mrs. Karl Vail Horn.
Miss Maria Travis. Mis. B \V
Whitfield Mrs. Bob Easley and
Mrs. Paul Nave.
The hostesses. Mrs. -John Smith

and Miss .Maria Travis, served
refreshments to approximately
ten members.

FINGERPRINTING
It is said the Chinese used

thumbprints to sign important o
documents long liefore ilie birth T
of Christ. This was the forerun- :i
ner of fingerprints, which were o

not regarded as a positive means v

oi identification until the IROO's

Farmer's Federation
Co - Operative

Grocery Specials
From Our Own Flocks ... C 4 ftrt

Large Fresh Eggs, 3 doz. 1
Old Fashion ^
Coble Dessert . 1-Gal.
Family Brand

Sliced Bacon . . 1 Lb. 29
Special Fancy M

Bananas 1 Lb. JLU
Regular Size ^ .

Tide 31
Large Bars yBIvory Soap .... 3 for
Giant Size

Blue Cheer 75
25-Lb. Bag QQ
Kansas Maid Flour 1
2. -Lb. Bag C * QQ
White Lily Flour ....

*1 **

| Sugar 39C
(Wirti $5 Grocery Order)

Feed Buys
Hen Size

Scratch Grain . . 25 Lb.
so Lb. c qq
Laying Mash 1
Yellow Corn . . 100 Lb. 52®!
Oyster Shell 99'
Hound Pack 50 Lb. $349 1
Dog Food 25 Lb. $1.79 1
Farmer's Federation

Whoro You TaJw Your Savings Homo In C*sh
T«l. VI 7.241* Mwrpfcy, N. C.
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First :>«. diagnostic cancer
lir.it- .11 t!ie I n.'txi Stales was

poned a: Columbus. Ohio, in 1f»21
oria;. more 'han 2.000 ear.cer pa-
ems a ; ear are admitted to the
n the campu- of Oh;o State Uni-
eia.iv. \
OR TOl'KISTS NOW

Alter I';ml Uevere's w arnint;
lai the redcoat* were coming,
exinston.-- .Minnie Men bailed
Buckman Tavern lor the

ritish to show up Built in 1690.
le tavern now is a tourist al-l
actior.

Directions To Falls

Shucks Man This
Ain't No Western
HOLLYWOOD AP.For year:

Hollywood has been seeking a nev
twist for a Western movie. The ont

they're shooting now at Para
mount is >o different maybe
should be called an Eastern.

It's the first Chinese Western-
even though two of its top star;
are Japanese Even the title

PUGGY
KOBOOy GETS
"THEIR MONEY'S
WORTH NOWADAYS 'J

Bank on

prettier_
rt\

[12
price .

, sale !
TUSSY WIND fc WEAfntFfLOTlOtf
. ra. rat- (l-OO. sow
It a*. r»f. «10<X dow «1.MlBu4 Cimt^ ttf. r*f (1
.o» I1M.

.^Lj.

MAIMEY DRUG

COMPANY

s "Walk L ke a Dragon" sounds
t more Hons Ron; than Wyoming

locale ol the mov e.
James Shigeta. the Frank S:n-

atra of Japan. " is co-siarred with
Nobu McCarthy, also .Japanese:
Jack Lord, from Broadway. at*

> Me! Torme. the foggy voiced Mng-
er turned actor.

After this picture, Shigeta prob
ably will he known as Ihe Oriental
John Wayne becati.-e he plays a
Chinese gtinslinger who quick
draws for the kill on '.he trad;
tional Western -tree'
Shigeta, star ol the "Holiday in

Japan" stage show at the New
Frontier Hold in Las Vejy.v i-
taking leave from the show fur
the movie his second in le-s than
a year here
A Hawaii-born Nisei. Slr^ota is

a handsome singer who lias been
. drawing the women to ihe Las

Vegas show. He's committed for
two more movies, Including a lop
role with Marlon Brando in "The
Ugly American."
That picture, one o; lie ear's

most important, may wei. make
Shigeta the first siar ot the .Kith
state.
As an American c :i?cn reared

in the island-, the onetime I S
Marine knew ho'.v to rale hiit he
had to he taught to mount his

Agent Gives Meeting Topic For February
Highest Falls
In County
Nearly 100 Ft.

By I'llVLLIS BABB
Cherokee Count) is bicj->ed with

man> interesting and beaatilul
spots perfect for famdy outings.
The Scout hope- ti> acquaint

residents of th.a area with some

of the>e places and w 11 give di¬
rect ion >. for reaching them.

Keeeu: \ v\ i; h :! of
Harold llatihetl cmin"> fore-t
ranker, ilie Seal! v I Sh.uu
Creek FalU Tii- :.t.K tr.f ili
highest in ('hemke** t ,oimT \ Mr
Hatciiett e^fima'es 'kr 'fiey are

trotn TO to too jeel Inuh
Tne inp t an n l»e mad*-

jeep 'i-.nu "in « e map-
in boa' iioL'ii; ii u laK-.-
Irom Hu\a^ee IKir: Y torn fiie
end ot ho boa: p :o whet-/
ihe falls arc k.a^ed i< about
a one m;!e walk I.Jiar route
offer s tin- uMrv>>' ::i bcantti.'l
mountain mt.-k \

Know and appn<ia:e \oiir
count v b;. viM'inc 'lie pianos m
]:i:ere>' whirl: .>' Scout will
feature in "he la? :ire

Attend Meet
At Hayesville
Tho^e who an ended worship

>c -vices ar. the new Presbyterian
t'h'irch ar Ha>e<\iJe Sunday from
Murj>h\ we e: the Hcv and \lt<
R A ['offer and st^r1 < Hilly ant!
Bobh. Mr and Mr- Holland
McSwnm: Mr a:.d Mrs .Juhn A
Thompson an i lam;!- M and
Mi >. <' W Ha, ,'i,t; Mr and Mr*
.1 R C:..- M:>. K II l-nard.
Mrs Ar.n Phillips Mr> Dix.e
P. nie: M>- llarii1 Palmer. Mis-*
J*;.i/dl)ei h (. M- W H liu<!«
du<i \\ A. Single*on
hi'-^e trorr 'he _:hi ha* > the
Oientai custom

X

Miss Tin. una Wheeler (.ouni>
ht-uaoiiaib A^enf Mas announced
in* ru"»iu.> nieei.ug of lilt Horn*
lemoastrai n CluDs
The IlK'ft.li^a M'Jlt'duiC 1> a* t<>J

(

HAV S

JdJl J I Ci: ,-pf Creek 1 U y in

M.s Hubert Whiiei»er
Jan iti Murphy 13 OU a m

Jan n Valley wii 2 <*i p m

\Ij*> K \ Burin (
J;m Ciruni> Home a

i.«u» <"i»uni:l on |» in.

Murpii\ r-rrtcr B*.uiit B ald- ,

llli*.
Jdti 2*# Ranker 1 iw» p rti

Mr< Piocal Hughes
LIViNt. WITH o'lULR.V b>,

h t'Omaja i lib Mteitug-
This j* a eiiallentfin*: t>

to Ine it i others aceppfahh and
a^ii'eahle This s both a Umeh
ti pic and one thai eat 'a oi u-

;:eeds. r toiwiou>Jv cons.tier ami
lucly.
Tin1 demons' ration be-inis u ii 'i

(k!.iijii"n ui in aimers wiiuu rule»
for fixing !i others Then "h s

ir.«i"iini just logically fi »i l< « Im
needs li> u>e ao'Ht manners'
A small ehiUl should knn>.\ thf

aiiNvver to thi>--and that '¦» everv

one n« '* ci - to u*p -ond matinn

a lid good manners should Ik iau_lii
prad.id !>> each member

the taimlv Like eliarif\ juod man-

ih > heum at home
1"' th-isp t unreined eiirtu-li n

oaiit i\ terences we I. ad i:v.; Ilier*
a:v v'.rrai good one.-. a''d thai nn

one i-- con-^dered tiie best auiiinr
ily You and ha1 e pre!-.:<nicc-.
as :.> Miu h reference v !>;¦ !>u
on ocea-ion v.e nta.\ need ;« mi

Mil' seve; al and 'Jien <lec:cle v. hu ii

?i <uir sanation be^'
\tan> people tail t«» reaii/e thai

'lies !or !p uii: ehanue a^ the p ti¬

ll sn ¦{ Jii'e ehan-.-es. nnrr^ a -.-

a- Mihjeet t>» change a> ¦>' V ir:

<i «¦-< rule-. of Jiimimor :>;>es o<

;.i chi!"*c!u:e. ec

T:> in a:.y people tnatini r* an*

superta-iaJ. Tht > are -'I'lit linn : v. i

u-e "t -n ilk' present t' t1? |>eop-e
ve a;il o impress. Bui manners

-..wu.a t>e fundamental. becausc we

-huii.-J oe aI our Deal in tl» pre-
.t o e oi our *ud iduM
'nends even muce so t aa in Uie
.rre>ente >t rangers »r casual
't-tiuainLcnaatres
14ie ix >1 reference can u*e

or -de un,j a oiu with people u> to

oi!.rv ihe .oiden rule
\11\oue t an l.ve alone But H

unselfishness. toferance. help-
'Ui ne.-..- kjndntbs and a sense of
idfiior ro \e happily with others
L.\ rig u.iii oihers embraces

l.an.v uih<< topic s such as meeting
jfopie the an of conservation.

->j jjisr ar mdinc club meetings,
nnodiu ,ri^ speakers and others
ijua'h .is significant.
VMioueh !us lias not been pTe-

-> iiied to mo many clubs tftus momh
pruvma lo be one of tile most

.MeresMng subjects vve have ex-

lilMftl
MmuJraneoiisiy with Home Demon-

n Hubs the 4-H Clubs are

sjudynj "Mind Your Manners."

Mrs. Cecil Mills
Hostess To
Baptist Circle
Mr* Oc.! Mills as hostess to

trie Rush Swan Circle of the First
B:ti>t>t Church at her home Tues¬
day .Pan :: a: S p.m.

D'-rn: hu>:ne« the commun¬

is. -r.-Mon 'Aork was discussed
\!i-> Juanita Giant cave an in-

proarair. on Cuba. "What
Tiiou Giveji?"

Rir-nu the sociai hoi;." the host-
e-s served refreshments to the
.:!.o»uis: Mrs. Loren Davis. Mrs.
H->rr\ Dickcj Mr«. Bo)d Davis.
Mfv Ry.h Chetw Mrs. Everett
KiiiUn. Mrs. Do'. 'e Burch. Miss
Winona Hughes, ami Miss Juanita
Grant.

The Yonkcrs. N \ haraesj
racing s*a~«n ui !939 averaged
J4.i>j:s tan> a n:uht tor a nijbitly
watering average of $1.932.0(>S.
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108 DIFFERENT INSURANCE
COVERAGES-ALL AT LOW, LOW RATES

Your nearby Nationwide Insurance agent is almost a walking department store
of insurance! Life. Auto, hire. Hail, Income, harm.viiaicvcr your insurance

needs may be. this cue man can serve you. FirM Cla»s all the way ! Phone him now.
It will co^t you nothing to learn about all the man;., many coverages and services
he can provide at a moment's notice and at rates among the lowest in the induitry!

M S. RICHARDS
Tel. VE 7-2*1 J
Murphy, N. C.

MATtQMWtDE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CI.
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO NOME OFFICE: COLUMUS, OHIO

REGIONAL OFFICE: RALEIGH

TAKE A TURN IN THE TURBINE DRIVE BUICK '60 .

r- -nf iiiiimi

Turbine Drive* gives you the smoothest flow of power
in any oar today. No lag, no lurch, no click in a Buick

. . . just a steady flow of power under your control at all
times. Other automatic transmissions shift gears "ready
or not", but when you put your Buick in "Drive", no

gears ever shift. And Turbine Drive saves you money
because it stays smooth without adjustment.

Buiok's superior brake* stop better and last longer be¬
cause their unique design prevents dangerous heat
build-up. All brake drums are finned and front drums,
where up to SO c of the braking is done, are aluminum

get rid of heat murh faster than ordinary drama. Sea >?<

your Buick dealer today and learn for yourself bow
exciting it is to drive thie beautifully-built quality ear.

.Optsawl at cifrw cfwt on l*8«br«. .Uaiarri on IrwWta a *4 VaffeM

BUICK'S ALL-TIME BEST_
;B

The Turbine Drive Buick 60... ** w . «*¦*¦ ¦¦¦*1^ wmv ¦ ,-i
ME TOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OUALITY M1ICK DEALER NOW . . YOU* QUALITY B1MCK DEALWS IN THIS AIEA ARE: n.

*¦>

CHEROKEE MOTORS
20S Hiwatscc St. *!««. hm .ML-Aufra«>,


